
Things To Do
Before Your Baby

Arrives
Deep clean your home
Buy non-toxic cleaning
products
Wash the carpets
Clean your car
Deep clean the
refrigerator/freezer
Wash baby clothes
Iron baby clothes
Finish any house projects
Make freezer meals
Freeze lactation cookies
Make/Buy Healthy snacks



Find grocery delivery service
Install a car seat
Buy diaper bin
Buy baby clothes detergent and
softener
Buy soft baby blankets
Buy practical baby clothes
Prepare breastfeeding clothes
Buy breastfeeding bra
Buy postpartum panties
Buy big underwear
Buy cotton pads
Buy Breast pump
Buy Milk freezer bags
Buy Bottles
Buy Personalized baby book
Pack your hospital bag



Plan clothes for leaving the
hospital (for you and your baby)
Educate about breastfeeding
Visit the hospital
Make a birth plan
Write down emergency numbers
Attend classes at the hospital
Organize the medicine cabinet
Make birth announcement plan
Plan baby photo poses
Discuss important decisions
with your partner
Make umbilical cord blood plan
Pick a name
Download a baby app
Pick a Pediatrician



Learn how to take care of a
newborn
Find help for the first 2 weeks
Make plan B
Save money
Organize baby shower
Set the nursery
Get baby mattress
Set up a baby crib
Put blackout curtains
Buy white noise machine
Buy baby lamp
Get nursing pillow
Stock on baby essentials (baby
diapers, cream, wet wipes)



Have at least 10 different
clothes for a newborn (0-3
months)
Buy baby soap
Buy baby bath tub
Buy nail clippers
Buy hand sanitizer
Buy baby comb
Me time
Make self-care kit
Go out shopping
Go out to eat
Wear earrings
Drink hot coffee
Put the cup on the coffee table
Arrive somewhere on time



Lay down all day
Read books
Write pregnancy journal
Make maternity photos
Watch movies
Go on a date night
Go on a baby-moon
Make daddy feel special
Sleep
Make meal plan 
Take care of yourself
Practise self-love
Prepare for a new role
Relax
Make your own list


